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WORKSHOP: GENOS O.S.

Forr  ssomme  timme  nnow  aa  collectionn  of  Styless  frromm  the  Tyrross5  haass  beenn  aavaailaable,  frree  to  downnloaad  forr
Gennoss,  frromm  the  uk.yaammaahaa.comm  webssite.    I’’mm  sstill  gettinng  caallss  forr  help  with  trraannssferrrrinng  the
downnloaaded  Styless  innto  the  Gennoss  keyboaarrd,  sso  herre’’ss  aa  qquick  guide...  

GETTING STARTED
Part 16 - with Glyn Madden

Preparation  -  using  Genos  Starter  Key

Yamaha Club members who have purchased the
Genos Starter Key (v2 onwards) will have a copy of the
Tyros5 Styles For Genos folder as part of the Starter
Key’s content.  Plug the Starter Key into the USB port
on the keyboard.  

Preparation  -  downloading  the  Tyros5  Styles  yourself

If you’re downloading it yourself, however, go to the
uk.yamaha.com website and locate the Genos
downloads page.  Here you’ll find Tyros5 Styles For
Genos listed under ‘Other Downloads’.  Download the
folder to your computer.  It arrives in a zipped folder
labelled T5Styles_for_Genos.zip so the first job is to
extract the content of the zipped folder.  Unless your
computer is pretty old it will already be equipped to
deal with this.

You’ll end up with another (unzipped) folder
labelled T5Styles_for_Genos.  Open this to
find yet another folder inside labelled
T5Style. Transfer this folder to a USB stick.

Note: At this point I renamed the T5Style folder ‘Tyros5
Styles For Genos’ (because I would be adding it to the
Genos Starter Key with lots of other folders).  You
don’t need to do this but it will help for the purpose of
this workshop if you do.

Transferring  the  Tyros5  Styles  For  Genos  folder  to  your
Genos  Keyboard

Switch on the keyboard and plug the USB stick
containing the Tyros5 Styles For Genos folder into one
of the USB ports.

Then press the white [STYLE] gateway button on the
keyboard’s panel to open the Style Preset page in the
screen (fig.1)

Next, select User from the orange area at the top of the
screen - and USB from the left of the page (fig.2).

Note: If you have more than one USB device plugged
in choose the one that contains the Tyros5 Style folder.

The folder with your Tyros5 Styles should now be
displayed in the main part of the screen.
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Touch the File icon in the orange bar at the top of the
screen (fig.3).

And, when the File Edit menu opens select Copy
(fig.4).

Now, select Copy again (this time at the top right of the
screen) and touch the Tyros5 Styles For Genos folder
to highlight it as illustrated in fig.5.  

Now, select User from the left of the screen and touch
Copy Here at the top right (fig.6).

And the Tyros5 Styles For Genos folder is copied to the
Style User page (fig.7). 

When  you  want  to  use  the  Tyros5  Styles...

Press the white [STYLE] gateway button on the
keyboard’s panel to open the Style Preset page in the
screen (fig.8).

Then select User from the orange area at the top of the
screen - and USER from the left of the page (fig.9).

Touch the folder ‘Tyros5 Styles For Genos’ to open it
and select from the 138 Styles inside (fig.10). 
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